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FINAL APPEAL

BY MR TOO
FURSIDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

"We are, now showing a magnificent variety of New Fur Muffs,
Capes, ami Neckpieces, some in match sets at prices that will
save you money, including natural mink, opposum, dyed lynx,
black fox,; taupe and black wolf, raccoon, red fox, Hudson seal,
martin, squirrel, ermine, etc., at prices ranging from

1 $7:50 to $75.00

More Dainty New Waists Beautiful Fall Models

Made up principally in Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine,
the new fall shades," some trimmed with taffeta silk and novelty
buttons, others neatly embroidered and beaded in any number
of pretty styles for dress occasions, white, flesh, navy, taupe,
plum, etc. Have them in all sizes at money saving prices.
Your special attention directed to three groups at $4.50, $5.73
and $6.95. Other new and pretty waists at $7.50, $9.00, $10.5Q
and. on up to $15.00

Republicans Arc I Urged to!
Rally to Supporf of Par

ty Nominees.
Buy Now A small deposit will reserve your purchase

Republicans, one and all. rally to
the aggressive support of Sam II.See Window Displayuntil desired. Brown and Louis Lachmund. now

Proposed Tax
20 on Tailored Suits

There is a bill pcudinc that puts a tax of 20 per

cent on men's uit costing over Hut you can

place your order now and ye the additional CJ-n- v

You ran buy all wool tailored suit of ine for 1cm

than you are aked to pay for shoddy or reworkd
wool clothe ready to wear. I have many materials

that I am making up at practically old prices. If
I had to go into the open markets and buy I would
1 forced to quit business a the rice are out of the

quetion I can still make men' suit from i up.

Ladies hcrge suits, $CO and. up.

Order now and src Ux

the regular nominees, for state sen
ator on the Republican ticket. R
member that Sam II. Brown reps

H
O

resents W. Al. Jones, who died yes-
terday morning

Stand by Governor Withycombe,
our most loyal of loyal war govern
ors, in this nation and who hasP proudly and efficiently stood by
your sons, and mine, on the battle
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line in France, with pride you win
cast your vote for him and for our
own Marion county son Hon. Charles
L. McNarr who has stood like a(Old White Corner Building)
granite wall behind our brave sold
iers and for every war measure
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Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store asked for by the government
Hawley has never faltered in his

support of the government during
the war. anl Salem la his home.
These candidates whom our oppo
nents would politically destroy are
entitled to the universal support of
the electorate of Marlon county and
the state. Strike, Abraham Lin
coln Republicans, and strike hard on

D. H. Mosher
'Tailor to Men and Women"

474 Court EL Salem, Ore

November 5. 1918, with your price
less and incorruptible ballots that
these noble representatives of the
Republican party shall know that
while they are doing their duty to
the fullest extent at Washington and
in Oregon we. the electors, are
giving to them our undivided, active

Christmas Coat and Suit Week
BEGINS MONDAY AT SALEM'S GREATEST WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE

Christmas buying must needs open earlier this year because the National Government and State Council of Defense have urged
early shopping for everybody, and because all the available men and women are employed in war work. They cannot be spared
to make up the extra salespeople that stores usually need during the Christmas shopping period. Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists
and Furs make practical Gifts for Misses, Young Ladies and Women. Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store has its tocks
ready now, and will take any selections you make and hold them for Christmas delivery. A small deposit will reserve your
purchase

When down town see our window display. Every garment plainly marked with price tickets. We are nt
V ri ashamed of our values or prices we're proud of them

and loyal support.
WALTER LINCOLN TOOZE.

Chairman- - Marion County Republi
can Central Commlttete.

STOP PAIN! RUB
YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY

Shop Early and
Judiciously

NEURALGIA AWAY'

Instant Belief From Xrrre Tort ore
and Minery vrlth old St.

Jacob's Liniment.t5T Rnb this soothing, penetrating lin
iment right into the sore. Inflamed
nerves, and like magic neuralgia
disappears. St. Jacob's Liniment"
conquers pain. It la a harmless
"neuralgia relief" which doesn't

OUR XMAS DISPLAY

will be readj this week.. A large, weH-4tfTne- d

display of the MOST PRACTICAL GIFTS TO

BE FOUND IN THZ CITY. Practical GifU for

the whole family T071 for the Kiddies.

burn or discolor the skin.
Don't suffer! It's so needless. Get

a small trial bottle from any drug
tore and gently rub the "achlnr

nerves" and In just a moment you
will be absolutely free from pain and
suffering.

No difference whether your pain
or neuralgia Is In the fsce. head or
any part of the body, you get Instant3-- relief with this old-tim- e, honest pala RAY L. FARMER IIDW. C&destroyer it cannot Injure.

LArxcinxa at vaxooctkr. Corner Court and Cowunerrtal BtreruIhom 191
BELLING HAM, Wash-- . Nov. 2.

The fourth of the wooden ships
Salem's Leading Automobile Accessory Storebuilt here for the government, the1

Bonneteere, of 3.500 gross tons, was
launched today by the Pacific Amer
ican Fisheries company. 1

ROYAL PALACE OF

Phenomenal Values in Women's
Autumn and Winter Coats 1

$42.50 and $45 Coats for $37.50
BROADCLOTH, VELOURS, SILVERTONES, CHEVIOTS

1 V. 5 ' BURRELLAS and DIAGONALS
Every coat in this lot" is of superior quality the fahrics arc new
and, desirable, the styles are uncommonly, smart and the best
of workmanship. They come to us from our New York office
at an advantageous price, and we have marked them to sell at
a substantial saving to our customers, . ,

-

Great many atrtactive styles from which to choose verv. newest
Winter Models, some made with wide belts, fur or plush collars,
all the: new shades including taupe,F plum, brown, green, navy,
and Pekin blue. Sizes 16 to 44. : Special . $37.50

Car.lMX.iL CII1EONS.

(Continued from pft ,T).

NEW FALL AND WINTER COATS FOR MISSES
AND WOMEN

Special at $32.50
Look where you will, you'll not find another such stock of hand-
some new coats in Salem. Coats for all occasions and of every
desirable material direct from America's foremost coat makers,
including wool velours, plushes, burellas, velvets, broadcloth,
kerseys, silvertone and kindred materials. Hefted or semi-fittin- g

models. We have them in browns, greens, taupe, navy, black,
Burgundy, plum and other leading colors especially priced
at $32.50

. KAISER HIT BY MOB
(Continued from page 1)

hasten the deeisioa has been done
and well done. All that Is needed
Is to go on.

"Two weeks ago I was with your
soldiers, liy a bond of perfect bro-
therhood united to their Ftenea and
English comrades with whom, since
March lat. they hare, r ight aad day.
been fighting." One single army on
the single front. This has been the
secret of our victory.

"This unity Is the most precious

many public demonstrations of bro-
therly feeling are occurring. Troops
sent by the national council have lib
erated troops which were locked la
barracks by the gendarmes.

Lejtner, who recently attempted
to kill Count Tlaxa and who was ar

the seag and theie they labor a.
po'nU of debarkation and ri;
to the firing line, assisting, ccr
Ing, gladdening the hearts of es.-dler-

Ve have carried the work ef
National Catholic War r
through the country. Kvery C

ollc society has offered Its er
for personal service and p
club buildings to our soldiers
rillor. We have erected vit
houses within the ramps for the
fort of mother and sister and a.
women who visit their beloved
We have eretted community w
clnbs. We have carried our p- -
fve work for young women. I

rested early in October, has been set
free by a mob who raided the prison.

Vienna grain reserves are virtually
exhausted. Aceordlnr to 'a 'Zurich

of our possessions. Let os eagerly
hold to it in .view of the conclusion
of peace. Let us held to it for the
material and moral reconstruction
of a bleeding world.dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph

company. Vienna has only three days'
nour supplies. "

RAILWAY ROLLING
SARI H. BROWN CHOICE

(Continued from page 1).

STOCK TO ALLIES "Hon. Vf. AI Jones, one of your
(Continued fTbm page 1)

"In short, everything which states
manship could have done la order to

" Mezzanine Floor Where Lower rices Prevail
Nothing Over $25.00

WOMEN'S NEW SUITS $14.75..
' ' O. A i l it;? - fj, $.. i. ., ".. ,; ': ;

Navy blue serge suits with velvet collars, trimmed with buttons,
belted' and semi-fitte- d efect. "Special .:tr;.:.;..T,..J475

: NEW FALL COATS $19.50 ' '

Women new,; fall coats in best of-colo-rs and materials navy,'
brown, purple, green and taupe. Coats for all occasions with
collars of self material,4 fur or plush. Special ........ $19.50

, UTILITY COATS, $24.50

New helped styles. Some with large fur collars, ami self colored
buttons. Coats suitable for street, school or motoring. Designed
not only for good service but also for good looks. Dozens of
new styles and all sizes. Meltons, kerseys, cheviots, velveteens
and mannish mixtures. Special price $24 50

Trimmed Hat Sale
More and greater values, Including
Tarns and Sailor Hats Just received.
Also clever new shapes of velvet
and satin frequently combined with
crepe and other fine fabrics. Grace-
ful Wide Brim Hats, smart little tur-bi-ns

and trlcornes trimmed with os-
trich, novelties, wings, etc. Trim-
med hats worth regular to 1 JC
17.00. Sale price
Hats worth regular up to ti 7C
18.50. Sale price

7.50 to $0.50 Hats. $6.75
Splendid lot of Trimmed Hats In
plush, velvet and vclour. large, me-
dium and small sizes and shapes,
neatly trimmed with wings, feathers
and ornaments. Regular to tC 7C
$9.50. tor f?.l3
Other Autumn and Winter Hats,
ranging In price from flO.OU to
917J&0.

camps, le the large cities and 1

trisl centers.
The entire Catholic body c:

country Is organized to crewi
campaign with victory. Etctj
cese has harnessM Its own r
will work with the state coe

f the anlted war work ess;
and aive the ttmoit service.

Kepubllcan candidates for state sen-
ator for (arloa county, has been
called by Beath. much to the grief of
the &Ura community and people of
the' county. The law of Oregon. In
ach case, provides that the county

central committee shall nominate a
candidate to fill the vacancy thus
created, and la accordance therewith
lion. Sam II. Brown, "the Cervals

Mothers!
THIS VOMAtlParmer. has been named by the'

committee for that purpose, and has
consented to make the ran at a great
sacrifice to himself, but with hU
usual readiness to answes the call of
the people.

"Sam II. Drown has served the
people of Marlon ounty faithfallr
and will In the state legifUture. Ills
honesty Is a household belief where- -

Toar little one won't smile
If it. liver's full of blW
Cascarets set thing rigW
When kiddies' tongves tarn whits
They bring relief and Joy1
To constipated girl or boy.
Children think them daad 7
They art mild cataaxllo.caaiy.

SAVED Flipt.1

All OPERATIParticularly Stylish New
Autumn and Winter Suits

Remarkable Values in Silk, Satin and
'Serge Dresses

i Three special groups selected for this great offer.Including an express shipment from our New York

ever be is known. Ills ability In all
lines of business and all lines of
thought Is acknowledged universally. By takinz Lydi E. Fin
He ts a man of the people, a worker,
a farmer, a producer, a tax-pay- er

Just the kind of a man to protect
Vegetable Compound, t
of Thousand! of SuchCt

their interest!, financially and other
wise. Black River Falls, Wls- .-

C iinkham'a Vegetable Cf ;"Mr. Prown has been at the head

yujmg organization, sway peiow regular prices. .

New Fall and Winter Dresses
A most fascinating collection In various styles for
Misses and Women satin, silk and serge materials.
Colors, blue taune. hieee. tteei rro m

for Women $37.50
We are showing many plain models an well an
novelty "styles in Women's Suits for Autumn
and Winter at this price. A wonderful aKort-roe- nt

of materials, colors and styles from which
to make selection. Some of the garments are
trimmed with fur, others with buttons Many
of. the suits have collars of velvet or fur.

fir of the Red Cross and every other pa
iUfcUV M

tnotle movement la his neighbor-
hood since the war began and his
purse has been open for every such
cause. He ought to he elected by a
practically unanimous Republican

brown, nary and purple ap loU
vote, but In order to bring aboutDresse Worth up to $27.50

saved tae
operati ve. I
aayeDOtr"
ofiUlr

siJe be :

I cooU Uri:
from try t
wssua'"
housework.
the bt dx

t
an tTnr
LvdiaE-Ffc--

At $4D.UVJ .Nome remarkable values in Suits ot
fine veloiir and broadcloth, (tarments of indi-- 1

that result, the voter must take
little trouble.

"There are two senators to beSale Price $18.75 viduality, effectively trimmed with buttons and
excellently lined.' Many models have velvet elected and It will be necessary to

vote for Louis Lachmund and Sam
11. Brown. The names of V. Al
jones ana tenuis Lachmund appear
as numbers ST and 38. then there Is
a vacancy following No. S and In

Beautiful lot of Misses' and Women's crepe de chine,
georgette, mescaline, satin and serge dresses, some
in handsome tailored elects and-- most becoming
styles, including the new round neck models, some
braided, beaded and button trim-- Ain 7tt
med; have them in all sizes. Special plO 3

Values to $37.50 Monday $22.50
A most excellent' collection of new models, most

this vacant line the voter must write
the name Fam II. Brown and place
a cross Peforelt. The name of W.

collars.

Other handsome fcuits priced at from $25.00 to
$75.00.

Women Who Wear Large Sizes
i : '

in Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waiati or Skirts, ami
who have difficulty in finding suitable styles,
are cordially invited to see our showing of thewe.
larger garments, designed especially for women
of full figure and are decidely smart. Reason-
able prices.

AJ Jones must be skipped, aa a vote
Children gladly take Caacarets when

crosa, feverLh, bilious, constipated, be-
cause Cascarets tails like caadr. If

VeffetabTe Cctnpctrvl cared bJ
ot need the operation, and I --

all .ray friends about it''-V- rk
&XZE. Slack Elver FaEa,

It Is fast such experience J
Mrs. Emter that has Bade M'
root and herb remedy .

from ocean to ocean. Aey
tJfTe.w from lnfiaCT3tiocvJ

ctitplacements, bnckscbe.
Irrenl art tics cr " the ta
toot rest until she hs given rj
and fcr special advice writ
Flikhaa ileiiaae Co-- , Lrra, f- -

favored in sun, sauns serges, messaune georgeue
aad combinations; '1 afact. new dresses of every
description. Sixes 16 to &3. Sale 50

your child aa tainted breath, coated
tongue or a "cold girt Caicareta as
directed on each sjO cent box. Then
doot worry. Cascarets work like acharm and can aot harm Ih

tor nira cannot be counted.
"The central-commut- e begs thatevery Republican do his plain duty

In thia case. Not only should each
one see that his own vote Is right,
but also ttyrt hla neighbor Is proper-
ly posted on the method rf voting
correct"." J

l leader little Itoouciuji'toai JowtU.


